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SUN INSURANCE CO. OF MONTREAL :-Petition for amendments to their Act, CG.
Report on Notice, 83. Bill presented; Referred, 98. Reported, with amendments,
129. Considered in committee; Reported, 138. Passed, 142. By the Senate, with au
amendment ; Considered, and agreed to, 214. R.A., 354. (33 Vic., c. 58.)

SUNDAY TRAFFIC :-Petitions praying that the canals may be closed and the running of
trains and steamers be prohibited, on Sundiys :-Elora, 175. Fergus, 190. Kingston
Sabbath Reformation Society, 233.

SUPERANNUATION (CIVIL SERVICE) :

1. louse resolves to go into conimittee, to consider of providing for a system of
Superannuation for officers of the Civil Service and of Parliament, 172. Considered,
191. Report several Resolutions : Amendments proposed and negatived; Bill pré-
iented, 20. See infra, 2.

2. Bill for better ensuring the efficiency of the Civil Service, by providing for the
superannuation of persons employed therein, in certain cases ; Ordered, 204. Presented,
208. Order for second reading discharged, 279.

3. House resolves to go into committee again on the subject, 281. Message from
His Excellency recommending the saie, ib. Cousidered, 283. Report several
Resolutions; Amendment proposed and negatived iResolutions agreed to; Bill
presented, 292. See infra, 4.

4. Bill for the better ensuring the efficiency of the Civil Service by providing, &c.
Ordered, 292. Presented, 294. Read second time, 300. Motions to recommit Bill,
and to postpone third reading three months, negatived, and one (creating a greater
expenditure than had been recommended by the Crown) decided to be out of order;
Bill passed, 302. By the Senate, 353. LA., 355. (33 Vie., c. 4.)

See Governor General, 13.

SUPERIOR, LAKE :-See Huron and Sporor.

SUPPLY:
1. His Excellency's Speech from the Throne considered; Motion, that a Supply be

be granted to Her Majesty ; To be considered in a committee of the whole ; So much
of the Speech as relates thereto referred, 31. Considered, 38. Report a Resolution,
that a Supply be granted to fier Majesty; louse to go into committee to consider of
such Supply, 45. Estimates for 1870-71 referred, 136, 289, 316. House goes into
committee, 139, 173. Motion that Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair ; Amendment,
that the system under which the Intercolonial Railway is being constructed, is unsatis-
factory, &c., Negatived; House goes in committee, 176. Again, 182, 189, 193, 194,
197, 208, 220, 295, 296, 300. Report several series of Resolutions; Agreed to, 150,
210, 214, 219, 221, 223, 225, 227, 228, 308, 309, 310, 344. Resolution granting
$10,600 for Dominion Offices, Nova Scotia, amended by reducing the amount, 211.
Motion (after reading the Resolution concerning Dominion Offices, New Brunswick)
that the House regrets that the Government should have deemed it necessary to
increase the salaries of public officers, when there is a deficit in the Revenue, and when
the House has reduced the salaries of its officers; Amendment proposed, that no public
officer shall receive more than one salary, &c. ; Mr. Speaker decides that the amend-
ment is not pertinent to the motion, and is not in order ; Motion negatived, 212.
Amendments proposed and negatived, to the Resolutions concerning the Commission
for assimilating the laws of the Provinces, 218.-Observatory, New Brunswick, 219.


